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MEMBERSHIP & COUNCIL UPDATE 
 

 

Date:  November 22, 2017 

 

To:  AGC Executive Committee 

 

From:  Ali Gadbaugh, Membership Services Manager 

 

• The Construction Leadership Council hosted its second ENGAGE Leadership Series 

speaker event on Monday, November 6 at Bridgeport Brewing in Portland. The 

presenters were Chris Herndon, high performance coach and president of Full Cup 

Coaching and Pat Casey, head coach of Oregon State University baseball. 

o The number of RSVPs reached the venue’s maximum capacity (115) and on the 

day of the event there was a 40-person waitlist.  

o The actual headcount for the event (not including AGC staff) was 96 attendees. 

o Total cost for the Bridgeport venue (including room rental, food and beverage 

costs, and usage of preferred A/V vendor) was $4,576.05. 

o The event was recorded by a professional videographer and is in the process of  

being edited as of today’s date. We will be posting the video on the CLC website 

page as soon the video is completed and the web page is created.  

o Feedback from this event was overwhelmingly positive and individuals are eager 

for the next speaker event in 2018. 

• The Central Oregon Area Council hosted its second-ever event with the Bend Regional 

Legislative Dinner on Thursday, November 9 at 10 Barrel Brewing in Bend.  

o The final headcount for the event was 28 attendees. There were a high number of 

non-member companies in attendance (9) and two of those companies have 

expressed sincere interest in joining AGC. 

o Attendees had the opportunity to network and participate in a Q&A session with 

two local elected officials (Senator Tim Knopp and House Republican Leader Mike 

McLane). 

• We have had three new members join in November and as of today’s date, the chapter’s 

overall membership is at 813. 

 


